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Abstract 
The present study aims to apply scientific findings of the research made very systematically at international level in the area of 
Teacher educators from the social sciences field. The guidelines of the new orientation applied to Teacher educators paradigms - 
as a hidden profession, was strongly supported in 2012 and 2013 on the “European Teacher Education” Agenda not only in an 
quantitative sense but also, in respect of the quality approaches, emerging of substantial research reports. Using a qualitative 
research technique we intend to identify structural and functional relationships involved in the field of didactics principles 
applied to Law and administrative studies.  
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1. Teacher educators – a hidden profession … 
The title of our study was inspired from the first European Conference on this topic, “Policy Support for Teacher 
Educators”, organized in Brussels in March 2012 as a peer learning conference and it was based on the reports and 
information materials produced by TWG Teacher Working Group organized under the aegis of DG Education and 
culture and coordinated by Paul Holdsworth, Head of Sector to this EU structure.  
The public European Agenda has lately devoted much time to a particularly interesting debate aimed at 
acknowledging and professionalizing the status of all those busy to design, assist, orient, and mentor the students’ 
and entry-level teachers’. The core topic at the latest Conference in the teacher education field organized at high 
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level under the patronage of the European Commission in February 2013 was Teacher educators – The EU 
Presidency Conference Integration, Innovation and Improvement – the Professional Identity of Teacher Educators, 
Dublin, 18 -19, February 2013, 
Professor Kay Livingston showed in his presentation during this event, Teacher Educators – The Hidden 
Profession, that some questions regarding the teacher educator identities are not new. “Teachers of teachers – what 
they do, what they think – are systematically overlooked in studies of teacher education. ... While it is known that a 
teacher educator is one who teaches teachers, the composite of those who teach teachers is loosely defined and 
constantly changing (Lanier & Little, 1986:528). As it could be noticed, more structured concerns on this topic 
started to emerge since 1986. In relation to the aforementioned topic, the author also tries to identify categories 
which, in her views exposed in an adaptation after an ETUCE document, 2008, could answer the question: Who are 
teacher educators? Without necessarily exhausting the analysis of their professional status and identity:  
Who are teacher educators? 
• Academic staff in Higher Education who are teachers of education / teachers of school subjects 
• Educational Researchers  
• Supervisors/Coordinators of practice in schools  
• Tutors/teachers supervising/mentoring (student) teachers  
• Networks of supporters (teachers, national agencies etc)  
• Other supporters (educational consultants, NGO etc) 
Professor Livingston concludes on this matter (identifying and professionalizing an educational category called 
”teacher educators” in order to convert it into a “Mature Profession” (Sachs, 2012)) that “a mature profession has 
the confidence to represent itself to others in ways that are trusted, valued and respected and that members share a 
common set of values and have a knowledge base that is robust and can be defended.” Taking these ideas into 
account, we could realize how complex the initiated approach may be, especially that this topic applies to law and 
administrative studies. 
The conclusions we can infer from analyzing the arguments brought by outstanding experts in this field help us 
determine the types of professional and teaching roles and responsibilities entitled to design the specialized 
mechanism of the teaching subjects involved in the process of training the teachers working in the Law and 
administrative studies field. 
2. Law and administrative studies – identities of the professionals 
As we all know from empiric analyses of the Romanian reality, the Law and administrative studies field is known 
as one of the less flexible fields among the subjects taught in universities, especially when it involved specialized 
staff training and educating from a psycho-pedagogical point of view. Knowing all these elements of the teaching 
context, mainly the general idea that the features of those subjects recommending that the best teaching method is 
the Roman law itself, we tried to find out the causes for such a phenomenon and to come up with a coherent system 
of training and acknowledgement norms for the stall associated to the European category teacher educators.  
In her presentation called Teacher Education - a profession or not?, Professor Kari Smith, PhD from the 
Education Department - Faculty of Psychology in Bergen, Norway, the second significant key speaker at the same 
event mentioned previously showed the elements defining teacher educators as a unique professional group (she 
structured her ideas starting from the initial source (Burbules&Densmore, 1991): 
x Clearly defined practical and theoretical knowledge base  
x Systematic education 
x Certification of professional practitioners 
x Professional autonomy (Wishful thinking?) 
x Explicit ethical code 
x Priorities serving others to personal economical gains  
(EU Presidency Conference: Integration, Innovation and Improvement – the Professional Identity of Teacher 
Educators, Dublin, 18 -19, February 2013). 
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The talks held during the stage of identifying the autonomous and clearly defined character of pedagogical works 
in the Law and administrative studies field were mainly focused on defining the theoretical discourse validation 
tools rather than on designing the professional standards and roles of the teaching staff. When talking about the 
responsibilities of those involved in the training process, we mean both the traditional teaching educators, and 
didactics experts (just a few of them are recognized as having made relevant contributions in this field), as well as 
those who, according to the regulations of the National Education Act, shall take over the roles of a mentor / tutor 
and shall coordinate the students’ professional and teaching traineeships. All these staff categories in charge with 
assisting and training future law teachers were not subject to a training / education process (in the broad sense of 
professionalization). Given this broad background recommended by the European policies to acknowledge the 
professionalized status for the teaching staff in the Law and administrative studies field, we also initiated the 
research approach to ground the status officially acknowledged for the aforementioned category (teacher educators). 
3. Research design and research methodology 
This research took into account the opportunity of projecting our investigation from a qualitative perspective, yet 
complex and mobile enough, focused on flexible data processing generating sources for subsequent investigations. 
Two authors’ opinions were extremely useful to us, as you can see below, as they are in our opinion references of 
the aforementioned field allowing us to build our entire research methodology. 
The entire research work was distributed into the following stages, depending on the main features and on their 
fundamental goals: 
3.1. 1st stage: Informative 
This stage aimed at identifying the features of professionalizing the teaching roles and statuses associated to the 
teacher educators topic, in compliance with the stage of theoretical information as reflected in the educational 
policies documents detailed in the previous chapter. The methods used, as we could notice in the previous chapter, 
were the bibliographical research and the document analysis. We appreciate the outcome is satisfying to accurately 
reflect variables and their potential impact on defining the entire scope of investigation. 
We have chosen the theoretical source Professor Kari Smith generously provides in this area in a schematic and 
supportive manner. 
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Kari Smith, Teacher Education- a profession or not? EU Presidency Conference: Integration, Innovation and Improvement – the Professional 
Identity of Teacher Educators, Dublin, 18 -19, February 2013 (Education Department - Faculty of Psychology Bergen, Norway) 
To the same extent, we have tried to check a very broad bibliography to identify the research variables and their 
potential interactions at an explanatory and reflexive level. 
3.2. 2nd stage: Designing and implementing the research methodology 
This stage aimed at identifying the teachers’ perception on the role and functions of various professional and 
teaching staff category which might be classified as Teacher educators, as well as their potential impact on the 
process of training teachers in the Law and administrative studies field. The research activities performed were: 
investigating the perception of the relevant professors, experienced/senior teachers, and entry-level teachers on the 
particularities of a teacher educator’s activity, as well as of the roles, functions, and skills they must have. The 
research methods were represented by a focus-group made of 15 teachers from the University of Bucharest and in 
the staff supporting the entry-level teachers in pre-university education (taking into account the particularities of the 
Law and administrative studies field, higher education teaching staff was mainly selected). In order to carry out the 
research in appropriate conditions, we also drafted an interview guide for the focus-group, focused on the semantic 
richness of the variables under analysis.  
Guidelines for the interview guide in order to describe potential Teacher Educator Identities: 
x Who are teacher educators? 
x Who is recognized and valued as a teacher educator? 
x Who recognizes and values themselves as a teacher educator? 
x Are they members of a specialized professional group? 
x Who and when? 
x What sorts of teacher educators are needed to support the development of high quality teachers across their 
career? 
x What are their different roles? 
x What are their professional learning needs? 
The context under investigation revealed some confusion or even some use of a wrong proper meaning of the 
main notions and of their differences specific for the teacher educator’s field. Most of the subjects interviewed have 
highlighted the differences noticed between those who are formally acknowledged with this status and those who 
would need to have it. Another delicate topic was the training and qualification of these categories (in this case, the 
meaning of the entry-level stage were those the most delicately underlined in the sense of giving free access to those 
who are not yet in the system or, as established by the law and administrative studies field, those advised to rather 
take in a relatively closed policy, i.e. the human resource within the field only.) 
3.3. 3rd stage: Teacher educators – a profession revealed in the field of Law and administrative studies... 
This stage aimed at designing and validating a profile as complete as possible of professional and teaching 
statuses and roles defining the teacher educators’ universe in the field of Law and administrative studies. Our 
reflection on the research process and especially on the data collected from the investigation was enriched with the 
nuanced interpretations of the interaction areas with the colleagues, the partners or the subjects subject to assessment 
and testing. 
The elements resulting from the research helped us identify the following possible commonalities for all teacher 
educators’ competencies in the field of law and administrative studies: 
x Knowledge about adult learning - Working with adults 
x Knowledge about teaching - Teaching about teaching 
x Knowledge about teaching children Preparing for pupil learning 
x Knowledge about assessment  
x Knowledge about professional practice  
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x Conducting and teaching 
We have also tested potential selection criteria for recruiting teacher educators starting from the models provided 
by the Teaching Council (2011) Initial Teacher Education: Criteria and Guidelines for Programme Providers: 
x “Suitably qualified and experienced” 
x “Significant experience of teaching in the relevant sector” 
x “Registered within the community of practitioners in the field 
x “Research active” 
x “Have a qualification which is higher than that which the student is expected to gain” 
At this level of the analysis, when faced to potential criteria options, our subjects have reiterated the role of 
seniority  and  experience  to  the  detriment  of  other  more  flexible  tools  such  as  transferable  credits  or  the  focus  on  
concrete research elements and practices of the field. Meanwhile, the belonging of the candidate to a scientific or 
professional practices community was not of interest, but just as I already mentioned, they considered to be more 
important to have some initial training in law and subsequently deepen and refine that knowledge by means of 
specializations in the psycho-pedagogical fields. Little has been said about the training landmarks in the field of 
specialized subjects teaching, although this was or it currently is a desirable field in our view. 
4. Conclusions and new thinking outlooks for theoreticians and practitioners 
We cannot ignore, as an overall conclusion at the end of the entire research work, to what extent the field under 
analysis is complex, as well as the projections able to open new paths for training experts in Law and administrative 
studies. Just like Professor Kari Smith showed in his study called “Teacher Education - a profession or 
not?”presented during EU Presidency Conference: Integration, Innovation and Improvement – the Professional 
Identity of Teacher Educators, Dublin, 18 -19, February 2013 (Kari Smith, Education Department - Faculty of 
Psychology in Bergen, Norway), de the professional practice component in teacher education could be further 
extended in the Law and administrative studies field as follows: 
x Serving as a model educator  
x Holding a disposition of critical inquiry to own practice and knowledge, and that of others 
x Conducting research in the field of law and administrative studies 
x Engaging in ongoing professional learning 
x Engaging in professional dialogues 
We finally appreciate that one of the outcomes of this research and of the paper resulting from the research work 
is the increase of professional and scientific community awareness regarding the role experts in the teacher 
educators field may play unless they already play, whichever it might be in the field of Law and administrative 
studies. Through this complex methodology previously detailed, we hope that we have succeeded to identify 
structural and functional relationships involved in the field of didactics principles applied to Law and administrative 
studies – in one word, to bring to light what seemed hidden until now... Teacher educators, a profession revealed in 
the above mentioned field, Law and administrative studies. 
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